Panel discussion on

**Reporting obligations of the Arms Trade Treaty**

A side-event of the Ninth Conference of States Parties (CSP9) to the ATT

**On Wednesday, 23 August 2023, 13:15-14:45 at Centre International de Conférences Genève, Room E**

*A light lunch will be provided before the event*

**Opening Remarks:** H.E. Mr Bahtijors Hasans, Ambassador, Permanent Representative of the Republic of Latvia to the UN in Geneva

**Panelists:**

- **Captain Analía Martins Barindelli**, Head of Section of the National Weapon Registry, Ministry of Defence of Uruguay
- **Advocate Ezra Makhosonke Jele**, Head of Secretariat for Conventional Arms Control in South Africa’s Department of Defence
- **Mr Nauris Rumpe**, Head of Strategic Goods Export Control Division, Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Latvia
- **Ms Carina Solmirano**, ATT Monitor Project Lead, Control Arms

**Moderator:** Mr Ansis Bogustovs, Host/producer of RigaTV24, professor at University “Turiba”, Latvia

Please register by 22 August – [mission.un-gen@mfa.gov.lv](mailto:mission.un-gen@mfa.gov.lv), 022 738 51 11